
~gLLIS 

Our government ~i ht be wi l ling to sign ao e ~ind 

of non-aggression pact with Russia. So s a id Secretary 

of State Dull•• at a news conference in ~as hington. 

Today firat statement on the subject to come fro ■ a 

blgb ad■ inlatration official. Adlai Stevenson dla

ou•••• the idea with President Eiaenbower laat week. 

And now the Secretary of States coaes eut for a non

•11re11ion pact with the lre■lin - maybe. 

Secretary Dullea eaphasized that no details h••• 

been worked out; and Senator Inowland, Republican Senate 

leader says Congreas might refuse to go along on the 

idea - at least until free 1lections are allowed in 

Iron Curtain countries. lie believes aeabera of Con&re•• 

aay feel that we ould doom thoae nations to •l•••rJ, 

if we caae to an agreement with lrealin. ---7 
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r. Dulles oints out that, under th• o.H. Charter, 

all aeaber nations ~ust refrain froa att ackln~ &DJ 

other ae■ber. Ab4 this provision, as he•••• it, 

would allow us to sign a non-agrreaaion pact with the 

Russians no• - without co■aiting us to lettin& otb•r· 

nation• re aiD under !•4 tyrann7. 



§ISEIBQ..ll 

The President 
0 

in tod ay spok aboul th ang r 

of atomic war. Addressing the ational sseablJ of 

the United Church ·011en of the Nation al Churches of 

Cbri1t, be referred lo the hydrogen boab - and what 

•• can do to keep the Russiaas from uuio ~ it. 
0 e e -

pbasized again that the Russians have lhe secret of 

tb• atom boab, and bostile to the free world; and 

control more than six hundred million people~ - hold1na 

th•• 1n near bondage behind tbe Iron Curtain. And 

then be ad••d that th• Soviet threat coapel ua to 

build up our atore of atomic weapons, to keep tht fr•• 

world safe from SoYitt aggression. Once ■ore ht al o 

repeated what be baa said tiae and again, that atoaic 

power should be used for eace-tiae purp ose . And th1• 

aeana that e ust have, what be ter ed - •a fir ad 

just and durable eace. 

All this a, ~erely a resLate~enl o: 

often said, t.bat peace ia so e t 1 

- because of the ~oviet att ituae; al o t ~ ucti a p ec 
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cannot be achieved suddealy by force, by edict, or by 

treaty. It can come only slowly and torturously.• 

for further emphasis he said:- •it will be born only 

of courage, knowledge, patience, leadership.• 

The meeting of the assembly of the Dnited Church 

loaeD waa held in Atlantic City. A dispatch fro■ the 

1oene describes the audience as listening inteatly, 

•• the rresident addressed them - applause only at toe 

atart and at the fiDish of his speech. Otherwlae, be 

coDtinued without iDterruption. Thia particular 

Pr11id1otial speech is described as part of a oaapai&D 

to enli&btea the public; the first or a ••ri•• in wbiob 

be •111 apeak before small audiences, Mod without 

ad•ance publicity. 



PIISOIBRS 

In Korea, the U.I. w1raa what 11 called a •aipUiem 

prlaomra w111 not be coapelled to 11~ten to Red "•xpla1mn.• ---
oater tbl Nlea. pr11onen auat attend ••tinp ln wblob tbl 

•ap1a1mn• will aped to tblll. .., , .. Indian OID ,., 

pr•iNI ... , no priaomr w111 N OG11P9lled to ll1ten. U bl 
----.. -- ~ 

4oe• 1 t want to.1 

TIii -· deci■l•, UIIIDUMed after -Nl Clak ... 

1111 letter to tbl Cbatnan ot tbe le11tral lattona f lepatrtaU• 

CClllll11ton. Genanl Clark aeoued tbli CC11111111ton ot tnOftlll 

* IN■ - bf Ntallll to beltne· the prlaOIIIN •• nid 1111, 

thl Cbat.Nan fl the Coai11ion IIIIIOIIDNI that prt■OMN •111 • 

ha•• to llaten to tbe •explalnan." 

!'lie U.I. al10 "11111t1 point about thl intent• 

Pff1od. Ve want tnte"tna to 10 ahead wttbin tbl period 

pre1ertbed - wttbin the nlMtJ da,a allowed to t"9■• Thi 

Illlana d1~at they will abide by thla proposal - no 
/'- .A 
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TRAIN 

Today t he " ul f tre ~m " er C h Lr in 

as •rec ked - s ev en c ur s pl un io 1 o f Lhe r · i l ; 

between We s t Pal m Be ch and 4i am i. Pic kin g up s peed 

just out of ~est Palm Beach - it struck a road gr ader 

at a crossing . The driver a~parently had f ail ed to 

see the train until the last ~oment. Then he leaped 

clear -- just in time. The Gulf s tre am locomotive 

plowed into t he road grader, - dragged it a 100 yards 

and in the crash, sev en c ars were piled acro ss the 

tracks. Several wer e injured. No one killed. 



In In do-Chin a , rench p ~ne have mas he ao-

Kay -- a ey ?oint on t he s up ly rou t e f r om Chi a to 

In o-Chin. Th rou e y which ~ao se- ung send 

supplies. 

The planes swept Lao, y . ith ~acbine gun bullets 

and rockets, and then bl asted it with bo~bs. After

ward, a raiding party of paratroopers battered its 

way into Lao-Kay where they destroyed munitions and 

supplies - including tons of salt b ar the reds 

use as money to pay for Chinese war equipment. 



FRANCE -------
The ris N tion al f· 11 

session today. he ed s in France had intended this 

to be, what they termed, •a d · y of cl.ion." eaning 

strikes and demonstrations against the Laniel govern

ment. But a dispatch says they got nowhere - their 

plan a complete failure. First the Reds called for twenty

fom- hour strikes. But so few workers respond"d, this 

was reduced to four-hour walkouts. Still no go. The 

workers refusing to obey the Red agitators. 

The Communists, in the National Assembly, asked 

the Socialists to join them. No response. So the 

Reds were defeated all down the line - defeated on 

their •day of action.• 

Extra police are still on duty, just in case. 

But the Paris dispatch describes them as havin6 little 

to do -- for once the Reds unable to start any real 

trouble. 



GER:alANY ----------
Today, the lo we r hou s e of the erm n govern ent 

met in Bonn, to clear the way for the election of a 

Chancellor on Friday - and of cour e the Chancellor 

will be Konrad Adenauer, leader of the Christian 

Democrats, who won the last election. 

The keynote speech at Bonn today emphasized the 

need of a unified Germany. Hermann Ehlers. one of 

Adenauer's leading aides, in this key note told the 

five hundred deputies how it was their duty to work 

for Ger■an unification reunification of all our people -

in freedoa, was the way he put it. Onify Germany by 

bringing the German Soviet Zone into the free world. 



RUSSIANS 

A dispatch troa Berlin Nporta a gunfight between 
/\ 

Russian soldiers and Soviet ■111tary police. According to the 

report, troops or a tank un1i r1ed to desert to the veat. 

They were intercepted by ht ■111tary police. And thin tbl 

1hootl111 ■tarted. '1'he reault - three 1oldters lc1llecl, and no 

e1eape1. The report adds that tt all ,tarted when a. tank unit 

Anotbar report 1tate1 tbat the Ch1et-ot-statt ot ,111 

A1'litJ in the lcwtet Zone bu dlaappearec!. General lllaeller, 

Yan11ht111. Ill bM not been IND tor tour Mnthl. And 

\.. 1aurce1/ 
•tt-cc 1n1•t ~••11,_. aa, tt loon u 1t t• a.a.rel bU 

been arre1tec1 - purpd, lta 10 my otben ot the c~ mt.at 

bleraroby. 



LEIII 

Every so orten I 11ale a slip in reporting the news. 

The kind ot elellftntary error that brings 1n lots ot fan ■ail 

afterward. Listeners, anxious to set•• right. 

Well, lut week I ■ade Just that kind or mistake. 

It waa tn the story about the tuneral ot Mayor Reuter ot Berlin. 

I noted that Reuter had been a C0111Unt1t 1n hta early da,a -

that he had gone to Noeoow and •t Lenin there. Then c- tbe 

bil ■iatake. I deaoribed Len1ft u the Bolahe•1k who overtbNw 

the Czar. 

Soon tan Mil bepn to COIN ln - polntt111 out tbat 

it Juat wun •t ao. Writers, nott111 that lt - tbe daoontlo 

That Lenin wu 1n exile in Switzerland at tbe tille. And aat 

Lenin dlcln1t coae 'back for another el&bt IIOlltbe. ~ '4. 
~ v-\M..f, SD TM RllBtlana dl~ 10 1tra11ht troll czarl• to u A. 

Bol1he•l••· They bad• 1nterta period ot pn111ne de■ooracy -
A 

11n4er Alexander Kerenaky. 



~ zar was ertbrolm by the eaocrata, w ate.pd tba 

rnol11tton. .And 1.t wu aootha ater. that Lenin and b1a 

Bolaberta deatro:,ed the deaoency, 11d aet up tbe Bed trrua, 

tbat bu ruled 1n Ruaa1a enr 11.nee. 



Ex r 
RUSSIAN SOL l _______ ....,._ ______ _ 

his is ebout a . us ~ian sold ier ho a ag d 

to slip into thi coun ry · i hou t, our authoritie kno w-

ing it. Ivan mirnoff say h , ' s~v nteen, and hc1 il 

fro~ Stalingra. Draft d into ne ed army, he decided 

to escape when his outfit was set to E st Germany. Be 

says three French soldiers hel ed him get aboard an 

unnamed ship, and sne ked him past immigration agents 

in New York. 

Bere, be was aided by refugee ussians, and they 

bad turned hia over to the o.s. I~igration service. 

Ivan refuses to say who helped him get in. 

Be could be deported. Bul it seems unlikely. 



BASEBALL 

Here•a an after-thought on the World Series 

from a look at the composite tigures for the six games. I was 

glancing at these, today, and noticed the two sets ot nuabera 

that really tell, in a ■oat general way, the whole story ot 

tbe clash between the Yanlta and the Dodgers. The ttgurea -

tor/. 
~buea on balls. And - tor errors. 

Tbe Yankee pitcher• P•• titteen baaea on ball1. 

Tbt Brooklyn pltcbera gaY-e - twenty-ti••· 'l'Jp1cally, tbl 

wtnni111 talJ.T, yeaterday, wu ■cored by a Nnner put on bU• 

bJ a walk. 

Aa tor error■, the Dodpra c«-111itted - •••••• !Ill 

Yann•• .. OM. It wu typical, again, yeaterda, - tbat tbt -
~~ONd 1n tbl tint~ 

Yaae. ,..• _ ..- -~ a Brooklyn error. 

itlxa11l11!1 Cuey Stengel, •1th hil titth World Seri•• Ylctor, 

11 a ■t.ghty ■anager - a record-breaker. He nad the tea lfhtch 

1••• - tewer ba■•'1 on bal la. And www c01111l ted - tner ePPt1111t 

by ter. ~ story ot the Vorld Ssrtea. ~ ~~-..._, 

~ ~' ~ Y.~~..,_,,,.~ ~ ~. 


